VOLUME XXXXIII

AUGUST MEETING will be held Sunday, August 8th at 2:00 P.M. in the lower level of the Trinity United Methodist Church located at 701 North 20th Street, on the hill west of Uintah Gardens Shopping Center, Uintah and 19th Streets. Guests are welcome at our regular meetings.

ADGENDA
I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. Old Business
V. New Business
VI. August Exhibit Talks
VII. Intermission Break
VIII. Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
IX. Door Prize Drawings
X. Adjournment

July Meeting
Twenty-two members and two guests, Amanda and Quinton K., were in attendance at the Sunday meeting. The secretary’s report as published in the June newsletter was given and accepted. The treasurer’s report was given and accepted.

July Business
Quinton K., Lee’s son, applied and was accepted to society membership. George M. mentioned the great turnout of volunteers for set-up, take-down and registration help at this year’s show. Also, thanking the exhibitors and first time exhibitors for a very good presentation of numismatic materials. A secretary’s bill for the months of April, May and June was presented and motioned to be paid. Don P. stated that the method of distribution for the show’s coin gifts to children and YNs worked out very well. The individual “bags of coins” was a great idea! Frank K. told about his donation at the show, of a complete set of Military POGs presented to ANA’s president, Clifford Mishler and governor, Joseph Boling. To distribute the volunteer prizes more evenly, a motion was made for the 2010 / 2011 volunteer prize to be won only one time by a member, per club, per year. The motion passed.

July Door Prize Winners
Recipients of Sunday’s door prizes were; Helena B., Glenn P., Brad U., Brenner C., Duane C. and Lee K.

July Volunteer Prize
Our president, Frank K. was the winner of the MS69 slabbed 1993 Kennedy half dollar.
Society Treasurer
John B. brought it to the attention of the membership that because of health problems, he would be unable to continue as society treasurer. President, Frank K. asked the membership for volunteer help which was offered by member, Terry C. for treasurer and Ken H., as he was before, assistant treasurer. A motion was made and passed to accept the two members to the new office. Since our meeting John has had two surgeries and is now doing well.

ANA Presidential Award
Long time society member, ex-president, ex-treasurer, Gerome W. was awarded an ANA’s Presidential Award from ANA President, Clifford Mishler. Honored at a Colorado College banquet the award plaque was for “Extraordinary Contributions to our Hobby Community.” This is now the third Presidential Award that Gerome has received over the years.

July Auction
Six lots of coins were auctioned and sold with .50 cents going to the society treasury.

August Exhibit Talks
All members are invited to bring an item(s) to show for our exhibit talk session. All that is needed is displaying the item(s) with a short talk or explanation of the exhibit.

July Exhibit Talks were presented by five members

1.) George M. (GSA Medal) a 1 ¾” piece from the Federal Acquisition Service
2.) Dan U. (Coin Show Acquisition) a complete set of Franklin Half Dollars
3.) John H. (Show Acquisitions) an 1817 Great Britain Maundy piece, and a 1803 Draped Head Large Cent
4.) Ken H. (Card & Notes) a BP Credit Card and Greek inflation Bank Notes
5.) Terry C. (Colorado Exonumia) a gold plated, holed Lincoln Cent of our 1972 Centennial and three satirical Thomas Elder pieces pertaining to Piker’s Peak gold and Farran Zerbe

July Exhibit Award was presented to Terry C.

George Mountford
Secretary